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' Sailing.Stmr. Newfoundland. 
THE OLD CUTLASS AND BA YO-
NET TO lSE WITHDRAWN. 
Two Priests Imprisoned. 
A PROCESSION H EADED BY 
ARCHBISHOP AND MAYOR. 
.Gladstone Seconds the Par-
nell Amendment. 
- - 1·---
;rhc steamer New.found/and aailed for St. 
John's yesterday. 
The commit tee on nanl reform for the British 
· · l!CrYicc, urge the immediate ,..·ithdrawal of cut-
la.sses and bayonets as unfit for service. 
Fathers Ryan and Slattery hue been impri-
soned for refusing to tell the court at Dublin 
about the doings of their pariakioners under the 
phn of campaign. The march of the priests to 
prison was a triumphal progreu. The Loni 
~fayor and Archbishop Croke headed the pro. 
cession. 
Gladstone seconded Parnell'a · amendment 
ngaiMt coercion. · Goech1m defended the bill. 
• 
The despatch contairiing the British govcrn· 
ment'sproposalsand modtt "·ive1tda on the fuhery 
question, let\ London for W aahington on Mon-
day last. 
---·-·-· .. Special to the .Colonist. 
LOSS ~1 BOD. !!SSll-CREW SA VE-D. 
Tlu:J'A68EY, last e\·ening. 
~ The echooner Bum with general cargo. from 
BJtoD, in Drift Cove, back side of Powers 
Head, holding on hr anchora; ,heavy sea on. 
Crew left her, likely to be a total wreck. 
) " fuPA.88ET, thia evening. 
The schr. " Beaie," Capt. Power, cooaig11cd 
to Y. Monroe, Eaq., St. John' s, 29 dayr. fro~ 
Boston-at Burin nine day1-left the latter port 
on Monday and got aa far as Cnpe Race. ~ot 
being able to get through a etriog of ice there, 
1be bore away for Trepa.ascy, and got stuck into 
'>w:e in the Reach. Ice wheeled her arpund Pow-
ell'• Head, and having gott between the Sinking 
·(.Rocb and Drift Cove, the captain and crew left 
h 'th ·' er, W1 two anchors down, there being a Tery 
' beary 1ea on at the time. Very heavy eea on 
during lut Right'• gale from the aontb-weet with 
with torruta oC rain increaaing the sea. The 
captabl UMl crew rem1iDed at the ecene oC the 
wreck all mpt witboat 07 ceftring. T hie morn-
ing the ecbooMr,wheelecl out of the CoTo. and 
WU thrown .... ad drJ OD one of the aiUiDg 
roeJm ud aftenruda the WU thrown off again-
,. knocking W. illto her. Captain Power eeeing 
DO claae8 fJI lfting the ft9lel or cargo, handed 
ber Oftr to tht W19Ck eommillioner to do the belt 
be coUl in aD CODelllled, u it wu aucb a great 
riak fJI lift, ud the lleet he coal&l do wu to give 
\as up ad ban cargo 1andecl on the half', which 
coallltl4 of about m hundred and fifty barreh 
Soar and general cargo, more or leta damaged. 
IC eold on the spot it will realize ita value, but to 
• llave the mulerwriten part aent to St. John's or 
remoYed into Trepaaey, it would cost moro than 
the Snt coet oC tbe articlea, and be a dea&d lou to 
the underwriters.' Hull drifting toward. Cape 
Mutton, but full of water. Bacuide and harbor 
jammed with ice. 
.. .. ... . 
ROSE BLANCHE COAST 
BLOCKED. 
. 
One Hundred Seals Taken. 
AUOTION SALBS. 
On THUBSDAY Next, at 12 o'olook, 
. . ' i. NEW ADVERT~~~¥ENTS: · 
Academia ~Minstrel JConcert 
(OOJ'titutld from «eond page.) 
LOOAL LEGISLAT URE... 
ourtelves. I am convinced, air, that ll liberal 
education ' · t • • '') 
FllE l'ltO,)( ALL SEC'l'..u.LUrlSX, ~ I 
ON TRB wn AIU' 01" 
JAMES FOX & SONS, -\\-,LL TUE !'LAc& 1N TBK-20 Banking Anchors. Star of t_!!N Sea~ Hall, 
HOUSE O'F ASSEMBLY. 
is not only the hope ~r this co~uay; bn( · of all 
lands. It hu long 'bffn , ;.~t, the 
prosperity of communitiee lazgely ·depe'nda upon 
m~yrdc!r:!~. be 801:~0~~be~~:::;;; it ·wEDNESD!Y, APRIL. 20th. 
mar29 ' Auctioneer ..-Fur t h er particulars i ater on. 
Tnuuo.u, Yarch 24. the-eecularedncation' of the muteS; tha& •booest ignorance in the muses is more : to be arcaded 
Mll. MORI~E - (continued)- By making than maJe,·olent intelligence iii th~ few. 1 Ignor- • 
the amount of grant 'to each individual school ance fumiehee tlie rank and file of disonler, COJ:• 
dependant upon the avcra~c attendance of fusioa and rebellion ; education , e~ ud 
pupil.a, you offer inducement.I to both parenta libcrnlizes ouniewa of men and or thinga io gener-
and te&chera to enbce attendance; to the al. It is the souree fromc which muat to·w the 
pa~Dts became of the diciency Of the school, isauca of pe'1C9 and contentment, or enlig'btelltd 
and to· the~ because the amount of their enterprise in busine&s, and of wboleeome rapect 
aalary depenm upon the attendance of pupils. to thOIO io authority. Legialaturea, tlle. world 
The zealolll ext!Jtions of parenta and teachen, OYer, have not been elow to recognize thia, hence 
1upplemented by the attention of the trustees of it ia that we find them dealing with the quea-
the school to ~f!Uendance of the scbolare, Will lion of education in a liberal manner. The r.t 
materially ~the efficiency of the schools. of government aid to the cauee ' or educ&;tion ii 
NEW ADVERTISEME NTS. 
For 8ale at t h e \\'barf of 
R. O'DWYER, 
20 b a rre ls T urnips 
3 0 barrels C hoice Seed Potatoes-
2 t ons Oaten Str a w (Magnum &num 
• 
1 O barre~AChoice Beef, 
("FSuitabh:l for Rankers use.) 
mar30,2i,fp 
marcb29,fp, tf 
C>:l'W 8.4.:LEJ. 
. ·F-REJ H 
. . . 
Hali.bat,~ · j ~ish 
--~ 
JUST RECEIVED, • 
e:c: l>nrqt. Minn ie from New York, \ CEO. ·£ • . BE ARNS, 
In additljl,n, j !vant ' a central training school for grounded entirely on the conaidention· that the 
the ~ ot pupil · teachers eatabliahed in St. people are too poor to pay the entire coet tbem-
Jobn's' ., the m01t 1uitable plilce for such an io- aelvcs. Upo(! the queetion of goTanmtDt aid 
1tituti~n. Th:e moet imp<>rtant branch of the there is no diversity of opinion; but the quation 
;ciucation or ~ teacher u the know}~ ?f arises, should the governmeut aid in the mpptlt 
lhe ~ of teacbio~ others. . In Nova Scotia this of eeparate denominational echooll? I tbiak DOt1 
ut • laugh~ opemollr. and .. parately 6om ~ oir. I an! alt that the goyenuaent"a d~
general IUbJecta or Ulltruction. Teacht'ra are ·with the provision ot a liberal -'l&r 
tau~ht tb.e ""''! oC imparting iofo~ation to in· Cor the people. It ia ~ Cor the ifate -~ . 
Cantile m1nda in the clearest and. 1unpleet man- theology or to (tive any i" '11nce to Gmt Ciiilcl 
ner. I t abould be Uie Ame hne. I desire to cner anc:ther A ~Writer · ti• 
see the lnopey now diatribuu-d am·ongat the \-ari- H relation ._"tween religion ~ ~ • 
AND FOR SALE, m.ar29,tirp · W ater sd-eet, nearJob'a. 
lSOO barrels C hoice Superfine F lour 
250 barrels (;bolce Ex. 2 F lou r 
100 barrels Mess Por k 
50 ·barrels Halstead•s P acket B eef 
GO barrels Bechstetn•s Packet Beer 
-AND,-
t ,000 t ubs New Oleo-all sizes. 
HEARN & CO. 
tn&r!l0,2w.fp,eod 
(Under the auspices of the Benev't. Irish Society) 
·-\\ILL DE DELD lN-
Saint Patrick's Hall; 
ON :MONDA Y, A PRIL 18 tb. 
TICl{ETS: 
Double . .. .. ...... . . . . ....... : . ....... . .. . loR. 
Gent's sing-le tickets . ........ .... . 12s. Gd. 
Lndy'!i t1in i;le tickets .. . ............ 68. 6d. 
nrTickets runy be had fmm the following 
members of the •·owmittt-t- :-H. )Ji>nght>r (chair· 
mnn). Ja.s. E Kt!nt, ·E. P. Morris. J~ho Fox, F. J . 
Morrii<, Joo. lif'ntit-rson. J110. Harris Philip Rian. 
John Coono•s. ThOB. Lamb. Michne Ooolel". Gar-
rett Ryrne, Richnrd Clanct>y, Ricbai:CN>evereaux, 
J ohn K~tiog, or '-
JOH-~ .r. KENT, 
mar00,3i. fp,apt 1&:16 8ec'y or Cu.Ill. 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A BAZA.Alt OR SALE OF GOODS will t.ake plAce at Utt.le }jay in JUL\'. next, 
the object being to liquidnte an old debt n11d re-
alize a autttcient sum to make some church im-
provemeifta. The undeniigned, therefore, appeal 
to the generosity of their many friends in St. 
John's a.nd 1 onC4'ption Bay for contributions:-
Mrs. D. Courtnt'y, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mra· W. 
Hrant, Mn. J. Finlay, Mn. W. Foley. 
mar80,Jm S. O 'FLYNN, P.P. 
New t~ste ! and Elegant! 
E ASTER, Birth day, Weddin&', Cong-ra-tuJa&ury and other lArde, viz.:-
Carbon PhoCoe on Opal-{band-pa.int.ed.) 
Fold Kilk, Satin and "Plush Rir.aline Cardi 
Platinotn>ee. Blocked Carda, ~c., &:c. 
J ubilee Brliefa, Jubll~ Hcrape 
New Ten : ••True Light" 
New Texia : " Roeea and Lilies " 
Packeta nf New Tut.a 
Sunday School Reward Cards 
~mpl"" or Sto•e Ornament.a 
SCREENS, vi%.: "The Castle, "Waterfalls,'' 
Landsca,,ee. Beads, Roeea &:c .. &c. 
ur'l'he above good1 are tha VERY N&WEST, nnd 
will be sold cheap. 
J. F .. Chisholm. 
mar80 · · 
•o AW' 
CARPASIA FARM, 
Prime Hay'l8traw 
mar24,8l,tp eod . 
. 
WAND.ED . 
A Cood Ceneral Servant, 
oua clenominadou for the training of pupil teach- " The doctriJlee ot 8'fW'/ leilt camd bi litliM'To 
en uDitecl· fw the endatrment or one normal Kin each pablic W'f to twla.tlii ~lhttl'li~lli;: 
lichool. The renlt would be that teacben in ia to subsidize -.uan1 tntlaaiMlmor.:-;~ 
the "'• would, Cor the same expenae, receiTe wta who are tnc:Jtlng-.... cmllll••~ltao. 
an edueation &fty per cent. better than they now pliel an uuer diabelief ill uay m...,ai 'I 
can obtain. and that pupils all OTer the country God'• pro~Oll earth " Tw. ~ t 
would conteet1H!ntly • receivfl a proportionatel.y deal in these mub, Mr: Speak*- I "! 
more valuable education. Further, I would di- sympathy with a highly relplOt men-. 
vide the lsladd into three inepectoral district.a, Kiout beliofa. ~D<l I quite undentud &a..ta 
each aupem.cd by one impector. Then the in- who differs from me in creed would not ~ bia 
apectora would hue leas ground to traYel o\·er. child to be echooled into my way of tbhlktlg• at 
Wbne anotheT is kt'pt. Good reference required. 
ud would be enabled to visit every school io the the same time, he might desire that ' 
~at leftt once a year. Some schools now 
reraaio uainspected for two or three years, Md 
many for one year. And, in omer to llCCWC fresh 
and independent inspection and reports, the in-
spect.on should be pennittecj to exchange di.strict;.<. 
with ono anothef?yearly. But I would not be 
~ SOXE JlELIOIOUS Tt.ulmro gf'"Appl_ .. at this office. mar29,9ifp 
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TO rGNDUE TUE CL.\UIS 
of existing denominational academies. Thl' 
~Iethodists, for instance, haTe gone to large e3'. -
pense in buildiAft nnd supporting a very fine 
· c~llege. My proposition is that these academiei1 
be once for n.11 paid off all their claim upon 
the gcne~al revenue, and be hercnftcr sup-
ported independently of gol"emment oid 
I ask of the house a full consideration ol 
this amendment. I ask the hon. Attorney Gene-
ral to follow out the precedent he himself ~tablish­
ed in the case ~the Ballot Dill, and refer this 
most important '1nd complex subject to n select 
committee. If l!se bill now before the hou~c is 
not p~d this year, no harm will be done, for 
educntion cnn go on under the preset system for 
another year. But let us not rr-cnnct the old law 
without enquiry into the feuibility of adopting 11 
better system. The select committee will be 
capnblc of fully considering this matter : they 
may not be prepared to go the length that I 
advocate ; but they may sec their way clear to 
uniting the Episcapalian and Methodist school 
grants, leaving the Roman Catholic school to 
themselves. I would remind the house that 
be ~hen in tho day echool. IC religi0111 ~ 
id desirable in day ecboola, and if you dO away 
with the separate denominational ecbool ay1tem, 
how 'is this objection to be oveteome? ." In th·· 
wa)·. The religious ecruples of children or their 
parents might be consulted by libernl conacience 
clau1:1cs. Religious teachen of all denon)inatio1 1 
might be allowed to attend the schools on tertain 
dnys, nnd parents could cbooec the religio_ua in-
~tmctor to who3e teaching their children iboald 
be committed. In 1868, or the year followiny{ 
the hon W.. E. Foster in· roduced an F.duution11 
Bill into th9 British hOU8C of commona, which, ir 1 
( mistake not, passed into law, and this bill con-
tnined such a clause as I have mentioned. The 
great objection to denominational 1chools io thi · 
country is. that under the system thousuds of 
children nre debarred from obtaining any tuition 
whatsoc\"er. The hon. member for Bonaviata 
hns informed us that out of niae hundred and 
eighty-four settlements in this colony, six hun-
dred nnd sixty-nine have · no echools, and t~t 
there are fifty-six thousand, 1ix . bunftred and 
thirty-five (56,635) children under fifteen ye&JI 
of age who do not receive the bene6~ of educa-
tion, that is to say about two thirds of our entiie 
ju,·enilc population. This~ sii, is a moat 
DEt'LOllADLE COSDlTlON OF TlII?iOS,'--" 
and it cnlle for a speedy remedy. A sy1tem that 
permits such a condition of things, ie wrong. It 
is a disgrace to us as a legislature and a country. 
·•Once to C\'t>ry man and nntion comes tho mo-
ment to decide, In the district that I ba,·c tho bonpr to repreaent, 
ln the strife or Truth with Falshood, for the good there nre nin~ty-tbree settlements, only twen&of• 
or evil side : four of which have schools. This ' is owing to 
~mo great cauae, Ood"s new Me6Sinh, offering lack of funds, and the present division of th&- edu-
eacb tbu bloom or blight, r b il Tb Parts the goats u rion tho left hand, and Ute shttJ' cational grant is the source o t c e,· . • e1e 
upon tho right, • 9J() many small localities, having mixed popula• 
And the choice g008 by tore\·er, 'twixt t.hat. dark· lions, sufficiently l~e to support .ono good 
ness and thnt. light." school, but when the StQnt is divided bet\\"e<D. 
With thcec remarke I beg to introduce the fol- the different denominations it ill not auffi*nt to 
lowing amendment :- support a teacher for each, and the ~1ult is po 
" That in the opinion of this house, the time school at all. There arc othet localitiea with 
bas arrived when free, public, and non-scctarifn two or more" schools, where, but for the denorni· 
education should be inaugurated, and that the national system, one would do, and the 1Chool 
THE Ann ual Co u r,_e of Lecturell bill now before the .house should be referred to a might ' be of a superior character. The fund& ,and Enttttainments. under the nuspiCf'tl of select "committee, <w; tb instructions that they have that now go to support these several unnreM&ry tho ST. JOKN'S ATHEN~UM, will be held power to frame such amendments as may be nc. establishments might. with great advantage, bo 
in tho ATlllS£Ull HALL, 88 follows:- cessary to establish such a sysrom." devoted to other localities. E,·ery parent coc• 
"ONDAY, Apl. 4-T. MuDowell.e'sq .. B.A. Rubject: (The following extract from Dr. MillirPan's tributes so much towards the educational ~nt. 
" Socialism in England." t' • • h h hi1 all t 'b t report for 1885, is the one quoted by Mr. Morine, Is 1t rig t tben t at w e con n u e, num• 
YosDAY, Apl. 11-Annual Concert. but was omitted from its proper place in the hers should be deprived of the privil~gcl! of edu-
urDoore open at a quarwr past. seven. Chair second column of the second page :- cation for their children ? Is the gorernme~t 
to be taken at eight o"clock. · · 1 --1- th 1 · "ttin 
" Free.public schools,"' I remarked in m'-· last acting Jnst Y tOWIUU3 e poop e m ·pemu g 
a:irJd nduf0t1-Tna u n (a. 1 h d' · fth" to · t· > C t• 
report, • • when efficient, are doubtless a cbiet glory sue a con 1tton o mgs con rnue · an e T Ji B f)ltl)BR LIST ft>P Rose . J • J. Fl.ANNE R Y ' of any land, and a boon that can scarcely be over- present Rystem of education be at once altered 
T U p IAn27,2i.wfp 8Pcl'f'tanJ. estimated; nevertheles11, I sometimes fear that without doing an injustice l? . any"elass or d<"• rees, ·J1ardy lants, Plower \ . . men, while extolling their advantages, fail to ·nominati?n ~ .These arc questio~s worthy of our Seeds, &e., f~"m the n1· fl d'ee For sale by t he ~ub.scnber. keep in view that efficient schools must be con- best constderutton. 1. have been informed. ~y a.'\ 
u 1G )j l!> ducted by efficient teachers, and that these cannot hon. gentleman opposi~ t~at · the subpoeition ut & Conard Ce. 's Ru rseri es l English Green Peas, E u gllsb Split Pen~. be had in any country unless paid reasonable sal- abrond that the ~olu~on.m~u.oed y the hon. 
English Pearl Barley, , t:ries from some s0urce. Probably few acts of the member for Bonansta u a1med at con"-en~ echoo1'. Will be forwarded by tqe French Green Peas-1-lb tins Legialature would be so popular as one to enact Now,. I would beg to assure hon. ~ntlemen that 
Mal· 1 Steamer due Jzere on Fronuh Bf>ans- l ·lb tlns that the pubbc schools be free."] such 1.9 not the ca.se. The hon. introducer bad Amerleau Strln..,.. Benns- 1-lb tins ro~ · ""'~,v n Mr. BOND-I presumed sir, that a.s tlis ques- l\O sucu ....... ,., '&~ • 
P · d American Corn-l·lb tine b. b al Pl all next. American 1·a11tvnnccs-in barrels tion of non-sectarian education was one which the AB ?eftards myself, I set a Yery 1R v ue upon J Caniuliim Ontmeal government promised the coMtituencics more than these institutions. The ladies attached to them Jill OfdefS IDUSt be aeeompani- Canndian Round Pl!o.s. twelve month1 ago to grapple with, thot tbP. mo- are ladies of culture and superior attainment.a, the 
ed h l) the CJIO u , "P eann"t ma~ I J ORN J . O'REILLY, tion 1ubmittEd l>J.thc hon. member for Bona~ta instlUctiou imparted to,ch~dien . . is ~nteque~tly kl J JG OJI u u .-., 200 WAtcr Street. 43 & 41> ~ing'll Road. Mr. Morine, would find a seconder from some of a hi~h order, and vastly aupenor to that am-be ff\PWarded. --- --------------- hon. gentleman on that side of the house. I did Part.e<l in the majority ofschoola in this eountry. 
u DR BENNET'S OFFICE not anticipate thereupon that it would be ncccs- I notice by this bill that fixed S\lml nre set do"ft1l P W J}f)WI)BR sary for me to say anything at thill time. The for the several Con"''ent school.a. I ~oul~ ft'O 
Jv Cn.uorru, this evening. March 30. li 
Wind welt, lreeb, fine; cout blocked with ----------------
• • ' ' J hon. ~ntleman for Bonaruta hu brought for- further, and say that the whole per capita ratra (308, W ater Street.) ward many ftOO<l, aound ttasons why the matters of tho outports in which these achoole are est. l>-
tr0pen from Oto 12 a.m., nnd from 2 to 4 p.m. referred to in tho resolution before ua should be Ii.shed should be paid over to th.em, pz:ovided t) a\ 
ice ; .eeala acarce. Two echoonen jammed near F 0 R SA~• 
the •bore- ( 
otfu ADVERTISING PATRONS. 75 Nba~8is""'feii0~' sugaf
1 A WI.···· ···················· .st. Patrick'~ Hall lSO brls Small J oles-~e & Co' a Dular at Little Bar .......... ..... Ne advt 111ept • 
'hndpa, po&Uoee, cto ........ .... .. ... R O'Dwyer lSO brls K . D . Corn Meal. 
..._earde,cto ................... JP Chilbotm Ba ~ ,,.. 
:n.ar,pork,A:o ..................... u.ructeo rnet ~ ~o. 
JlDll ..... forloW• orct.a. I. I',,.,,, 8"'deD nw19,tt,fy,t.tt . 
marl.tf • . taken up and considered at once. He Bas dealt child~n of nll denomination:are ,pchni~ 'to a • 
With fhe 1ubject so fully and ably ; ho bu brought tend, and that certain hours a.re.fix~ for religiou'• On Sale the by Subscriber. forward eo many utounding fae~ and figures to instruction, 10 that thoeo who di!fer in~ n'lay 
1Upport hie contention, that anything that I can absent tbomsel\"es a~ such houn if the .parent.a 10 
Cann ed Corned Beef-2-lb tins~ aay will add little' weight thereto. Tho province iiesire it. I appreciate that .the queetion befaro 
l4.bby, j[oNell er; Libby) of educatlon ia .the improTtment or th.e minds of ~s is a c?mple_x one, .fi:au~ht wi~ muy cOdict. 
Cann ed Drawn- 2-lb tlna · tho mw or the people. May not a gt;eat increate mg co1111deration.a, tOcial. polltict.l and nl'if•, 
.Canned Brawn-l·lb tin.I be .Jnade in the number of thoee who· receeini a and can·be but dealt with bf:_a ee1ect =-
Oaq.necl Tonpe-l·lb tin.a,~· cte. good education, and may not the education or .n of tbia )loufe. 1 tllerel>re' beg to d.t 
_ JOHN J . O'BEUJ,y~ be made muell better unda the non-eeetarian motjon before the ~hair. '·'->" 
marl '80 Water ~tntt, '8 & '6 JDq'a Rold: ')'Item.? T~ IN qu..ilona we ha~ . (to lit ~) 
. l ·, - . . . r-1 ~ r: ~ (> 
) 
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l 
HOOSE- OF ASSEMBLY. 
TuuJW>.&.Y, March 24. 
(oontint~) 
MB. MORINE-I wu .. truck, Mr. Speaker, 
with the initiatory et&telDflnt made by the Attor-
ney General, " no now. principle or feature has 
been intrOduced info this bill." No words more 
oondhmnatory pf the present government and its 
1uppo~ 'in this houae could ~ibly be used, 
for the Attcmey Gonenµ is the leader of a party. 
e\"ery prominent man of \vhirh, less than two 
yeara ago, voluntarily agreed, and publicly pro7 
.. mi.led to make a radical change in the educationa 
1y1tem this bill aak us to continue and extend. 
I say, sir, that the reform party in 1885 entered 
into an engagement with the Orange ~iation 
to cttablish a system of education radically differ-
ent from that embodied in the present bill, tbu,t 
they ostentatiously proclaimed that promise to the 
Protevtant people, and that now, in the accond 
- session of their power, and after they have had 
. ample time to mature their plans, they bring an 
educational bill before this )louse, nud ask - for 
its second reading to be proceeded with. because 
it contains no new principle or feature of any 
~nd. And yet another i.s now to 'be added to 
• the long list of pledges so voluntarily made llnd 
so 1hamef'Ully broken by the government party of 
to-day! :Sut, air, I take exception to tho Attor-
ney General's 1tatement that no new prilleiple 
bu been introduced into this bill. The fourth 
section is a new nod 
YEB\' ODJE.CTIO:SABLE O!"i:, 
making 1pccial pro,1.ion for superior schools ; 
th~t ia for advanced education were good sdiools 
llhf:ady exist. I object to this strongly, for the 
publi~ revenue should not be called upon to pay 
for .\ht ad\'anced education of one child, while 
buQdred.a, yee, thousands of children in the col-
on) aro .not enabled to learn ,their a, b, e's. 
Th• grcatcet amount per head which the public 
revenue should lk called upon to pay for the 
education of any child, should not be one whit 
more than it provides for the pooreBt and most re-
J'lOte locality in the colony. Hut, sir, I am 
anticipating, for I wi.ih to explain in their proper 
order the chief Ql>jcetions I ha\'e to the present 
system of education, and nfienvards to explain 
whtrein I bclie,·e it possible to mo.kc improve-
ment.a. My first objection is, that it is not a 
• free system, and that the fees, though the collec-
' tians from this source is small. in some cases 
cauee the 
l:XCLt:E-10.-..: FllO~ SCUOOL:. 
cfl' t.he children of the poor. The education of ib 
population is the duty of the colony, and the .,rooc1 
reault.1 which follow upon the diffusion of know-
ledge are beneficial to the colony at large, so that 
cdbcation ahould bci1'ree to all, and, if possible, 
compulsory. Where schools are chiefly main-
• tained by the publio revenue, the practice of 
ltn"ying fees results not alone in the cxclwiion of 
the poor, but c~ts upon the whole population, 
including the very people whoso children by rea-
son of their poverty hno been excluded from the 
higbu clA8I schools, the burden, the unjustifiable 
towna and villages in the i.aland ban two, three 
or mote schools, where a smaller null)ber would 
do · u well 1or better, while si."t hundred aettle-
menUI have nolscbools at all. Such, air, is the 
natural result of tho sectarian system. In aome 
of the chief towns , not included in the forty abo\'o 
referred to, each of the three leading denomina-
tions bas a school engaged chiefly in primary 
education, and if these were uni~d not only 
could aomo teachers bo dispensed with, but ju-
dicious grading . would make the schools much 
more efficient than at present. There is still 
another, and perhaps more serious. anomaly con-
ne<:tl'd with the prei;ent system. Ae each deno· 
ruination is paid a fixed sum per head of its po-
pulation for educational purposes, I hold that 
children belonging to one denomination cannot 
equitably attend the schools supported by ano-
ther. and that when they do it it is only by 
A SPE<'l £S OF SUFFR.>\.."\0£. 
Now. there oro SC\'enty-eigbt plac~s in the ~lony 
in which there ore Protestant schools and Roman 
Catholic children, but no Roman Catholic schools ; 
thirty-fi\'e places with Roman Catholic GChools, 
Prot~tant children. but no Protestant schools; 
forty places with Church of England' schools , 
::\fetbodist children. but no Methodist schooLI, 
and thirty-eiStht pltu:CS in which there arc Metho-
dist 911hools. Church of England children, but no 
Church of England school. In brief, sir, there 
ore 19-l places in the colony in which there arc 
schools of one denomination at¥l children of ano-
ther, nud in which the children of the denomina-
tion other than the ~ne which supports the school 
either ( 1) go without schooling, (2) hu·e to pay 
fees their parents can ill afford, or (3) bo educa-
ted by the charity of tho denomination maintain-
ing the school. Such is the inevitable result of 
our system, and against this and similnr gross 
anomalil.'s I rnise my voice in earnest protest. In 
1885 there \<"ere in the colony .,JS/768 children 
under the age of fifteen, 50,000 being ~r echool 
age, but there were not morc:th~n ~.000 regis-
tered pupi!A in all the schools, and tbercl'ore only 
one half of the children who ought to haYe gone 
to school had not recci\'ed even a single day's 
schooling, while the average attendanco waa so 
poor that not more thnn ono quarter ofour achool-
able children were present on each day the schools 
were open. As nearly as I can cnlculate fro~ 
the census t:i bl es of 1884, there are 984 towns, 
\'illagcs and hamlets of \'arying size in the colony, 
but in 1885 only 315 of them had achools, and 
therefore 669 hod 
=-o EDUCATIO=-.u. FACILJTU:S AT ALL. 
Cannea Lobster, Salmon, &c. 
For sale by t he Subscriber, 
The undermentioned articles: 
CANNED SALMO N-1-lb tins 
CANNED LOBSTER-1-lb tins 
CANNED O YST ERS-t-lb Una 
CANNEJ> SAlU>INES-1 amt rlb •ins 
BONELESS CUDFJSB-in ~b bott>e 
JOHN J. O'RelLLY, 
mar14 290 \Vnt4>r $~, 43 ct 4.'I Kings' Road. 
J·ust Recetved, 
-BY-
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Streetj, 129. 
500 pts Men s' Cloth Pants 
(from 4B. 6d.) . 
200 p~e Mens ' l\Iar cb along Boots 
(7s • . tld.) 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUIORY CO. <L'td.> 
. Have on band a large stoQk of 
CAST!IBON.WARi:. 
--OOilPRJSINO-
WINCR ct PATENT WINDLA~ES. BAWRER 
. PIPJC8, CHOCKS ct; SHEA VE8, PATCNT 
ct STEERING GEAB. 
11r1100£ DEB•B (with the ID08tmodern im-
proTementa) and tiJJRD&Jr BE'-'T~ 
· either In castings or completed. 
Ornamental Cut and Wrought Iron FENCES-
Ritable fnr tile trclD' of privaa. Nlldenc.. PVf' 
yards or other j>W'J)09eS. A_~_ ol pUterDA f~ 
cut iron CRBBTING ct; FIN~ to onwuent 
&ope of bulldinp. a:o. 
l1r Tbe1 invite lnlpection of their UIOl'tmellt 
in fll'ft;Pmll. • 
:BLACK SMITHINC. 
\ 
THE SUBSCRIBER~ to aoq\laint h1I many friends, and the publ1c ~erally, that be hJM' l"f'Oelltly opened that FORGE rorm6ly occu-
pied by the lat.a Mn. JOHN KELLY, opposite the 
wharf of lleesre. W. ct G. RE..,DKLL. Water-street, 
whpre he is prepared to do all kinds or RLACK 
'iMITH WO~ SIDP, FARM and JORBfNG. 
HllllSE-. .. nOE I JrQ a specia~ &tisfac> 
don guamntood. Prices motlera to suit the 
hard times. Dr A trinl solicited ! tho m08t 
(AAtidious. 
dc>r11 
CHARLES TRENCHAR D, 
Water-Street, Eait 
SOMETHING TO READ. 
Just Rf'cejved, per s.s. Newfoundland, 
A few copiMI Christmas No. of London '1mphio 
Wclclon'e LuliPe' .loumnl ; Dlu11tratcd Dre-Pniaker 
O&UUlr or Cbildrt'ns' F1ud1fons : Fnmily Herald 
Myrn'e Journal and other Mngru:inPS for Februnr~· 
Barµer's New Monthly Mngazinr-English Nlitiun 
Llu-rary Worlrl, ,·ol ~: Every W eck, vol a5 
Uindnn Journnl. \"ol G-new scri .. s · 
C'hristian "J.:o, m l 80; Family liPrnld, \"OI .57 
Family Herald Rupplement.. vol t3 
Row f{elle, vol 45; C'ha01hPr't1 Journal, vol for 'Si 
FIRS~ PRIZE AND ·aoLD MED"A~ ! 
THE " GENUINE STNGER" baa hlen the' flJ"llt prize and gold medal at tlle International Be&lib Exhibition. London. Enllland, over all otht'r 11ewing maohinea. \Ve chaJlenA't' nny 11ewing ma~ 
. chino bcfO?'e the public to equal thP hn>ROVED R1soE11, our nE'w high·arm sewing machirie. It 
poe&ee11e9 the following advaDtagee over all other M1wlng machines: 
1st. Uva tJ10 r.hortest. needle 
........... 
1 '12 W ater Street, 8t. John's. -
febUS 
· of any lockof!t.ltch macbiho. 
2nd- C'nnif'f' a Oner needl 
witb given bize thread. 
Srd. V"fl a gTPf\ttr number 
of siZll8 ot thread with a.re size 
neettlo. 
4th. Will -:lOl'P a11enm tiitht-
er with thrPnd linen tl>an any 
otber machine Will • ·ltb 11Uk. 
51h. Tbl' ebuttle bolds the 
m08t thread. , 
6th. Drawe lhe needle thread 
both down. Hnd up, wbllo the 
needle i1 out' or the ~. 
therefore tht-re is 1Pfl8 friction 
on t-he nMle and thre4d, oon-
l'e<)UenUy a 'ight.er and more 
elast.ic 884tn. 
Strength and durability UD• ) 
eqnalled. 
lncomparable for eaee of 
operation. 
Not equa\IE'd Cor simplicity 
.br OODltruction. 
Great rapiillty, 'and almost 
nolseless. ~uipped with e'fery valua-
ble improvement. 
Range of wort far nceed-
lng any oUJer macb1De. 
CJ•mlWlmJr, 
"I~ W ater Street, Barbor Glj&ce• 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent. 
• 
~h.e tS utn•l ~if.e ~us~n:u-'.t· «.o. !lt 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABI.188 e:n 1e48. 
A.eseta, January 11*, 188'1 . 
Cash l ncpme for ' 1886 . • . 
Tneurance in force about . 
Policies in force a bout . 
. (. . . 
~ . 
. ~ 8114.llt ,988 
•21,181.ne 
• • 8400.000.000 
t130,000 
The Mfttual Life l e t b e Largef:'t Life Compa n y, and the Strongest 
. F inancial Jntititotlon lb 1he W orld. 
ur-No othn C-Ompanv bas. raid fitlch LARGb: DIVIDENDS to its Policy-holders; and no other 
Com~y b&ue. ao PLAIN and so OOMPREHENSIVE A POUCY. 
.J. W . FITZPA7RICK, A. S. REXDELL; . 
Agent, Newfoundland Tra..velling Agent . . 
.. fo;b;12~·;8m;;.~;·w~~· ====================================::::====================:::=: 
.:= . ... 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to announce that they have receiverl. in \).dclition to their large stook of 
\ PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
DBY 0 QI.OB B~· ~ • ) burden of paying for the education of the children · • oh~e well-to-do and rich. The present bill, by 
section thirteen, provid~ that 89,029.22 shall 
· ( anaually be · 11ppropriated for academic educa-
&ion. The iutitution.s supported by tbia money 
demand yearly reea or considerable amount from 
"VJ pupil admitted to them. The poor pay 
their piopodioll, or the 89,000; but they cannot 
pay for &be admiuion of their children to the 
academia it auppom, and theref'ore they arc in 
rmlltr tn6d f'ar the education or the children of 
_.... WeilthJ 'Mlgbbon. who ought , on the con-
tnij'; to tie·lirc:iecl to pa7. in proportion to their 
The figures arc approximate only, and may be 
properly subject to deduction. I hope that they 
arc, but the ha\'e been compiled as careful as my 
limited time, and the means at my disposal 
would permit, and I think them fairly correct. 
~l r. Speaker, I ha,·e explained the most import-
ant of the many objectionabl~ features and de-
plorable results of the J>rCSent system, and it now 
becomes my dmy to suggest impro\'ements_. The 
amendment I intend proposing is to ask this 
house to affinn that the time has rriYed for the 
establishment of an educational ~m with three 
distinguishing features; fin;t, that it shnll be 
" free" ; second, " public" ; th1 d, " non-secta-
rian. "~ \\nat do these words mean? " Free!" 
I want that e,·ery school which is maintained by 
the public re\'enue shnll l:ic free to every child, 
that no primary school shall be permitted to 
ch~e a 11.injlle cent for admission, and that no 
school which by a system of fCC'll, prru:tically ex-
cludes the children of the poor shall recej'fe a 
dollar from the public funds until the poorest 
children in tho most remote part of St. Barbe 
shall have been afforded facilities to procure as 
aound primary education u the public revenue 
gives to the children of St. John's. 1'ho able 
suf.!rintendent of tho Methodist aohools, Dr. 
Milligan. in his report for 1S85, soys .-I wish 
eve~l suppo~ by the general revenue of 
the eolo~ public; open, that is to e\'ery 
child, no mauer what the denomination which 
manages the echool. To me it seems a crying 
evil, 
Tho Young Larli.l.'8. Journal. vol i7 
Tho MPtropolitan Ta~rnacle Pulpit, by C D S d• ~ 
Spurgeon. ror 1886 Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lob~ters, a .. · J.Uee, 
• ~ b tK edacadon of the children or the 
• ~ BJ. ledlml elmnl 1924 ia appropriated 
• ,_., tirua tademy at Harbor Once ; a school 
• ..... 11 llUt"~ to enminatlon by the superin-
911iDll ohclioola,which does aot)oeport properly, 
• ft1111; to tbe'IO'ferDment. and w\kh, u Ar u I 
- ..... bu not reported at all tor 1886. Bf ..-.twet•tbe' 1a1D of 
1 lf°.SS2:20 D A.."'1f11.u.I.T .&.l'nO:n.LU"ED 
b ~ cboola in Carbonrar. Sir, why are 
.. $&. Jolm'., li&rbor Grace and ~bonca.r thu1 
f&ycirecl at tbe expeme or every other settlement 
bl the coJonr. Why abould the poor or remote 
St. Barbe, or Twillinpte, ot Fo.go, or Bonniata 
-wh7 abould the poor all over the colony be 
_b* to contribute to the. superior educa-
• tioD of the dhildren of the towna I have :.umed, wbil:e their own childrola are forced 
to · do with little or "no education. My 
o~ diabict (Bona.villa) yearly losea no 
Jae t.baA 11,200, which arc improperly given 
(or the aupeJior eduqat i.on ot other diat.ricts, aml. I 
call upon my colleaguea to help me stamp out 
_thia indefen.N.blo !uoriti.sm. Under the present 
1ylt.em, which th» bill perpetuates, the sum of 
IS,296.36, &JUltWlf &ppropriated for tho train• 
ing ol ~pil teacbei,, i.a divided 8JJl0.9I the JIC\"oral 
. nligiou deDoininationa, and a large portion of it 
., . is mu.eel away becau.ae there i.a no central in!Jti-
tu~PD in which pupil teacbe~ may be pi:operly 
tralDtd.. Wt: n.ood a normal Rehool, in · which 
intending teach~ could be taught not only what 
to impatt to' children, but also, what is quite as 
importa.nt; Ji• to impart it. At pretent the 
pupil tnchers are not trained in the art or teach-
mg, and thla' ie no~~ne ~blc on their ac-
oamst; bu't' also, an to a still greater extent , 
·upon the childrall's account; . for I kno• of no 
·manner in which"om educational ·~·could 0o 
10 much improl"ed a by the instruction of a 
TBOJWtJOJI TLUl'fINO SCHOOL 
r ...l>r ~pi! teacAera. Our pme~ syatem doea not 
;.p 'p~ for &DJ adequte· wpection o! ~~· 
.J~ <Sf Cte&Ung t.hne inspectorial d11triCll 1.n 
,t.be ~r. u4 MndiDg' one superintendent to 
~ ecJaool m ODS di.atziet each year, the pre-
>'-' bill IDUel it. ,uceuary that-eachsuperintcn-
~Jhould circwnna'ripte tha-laland each year~ 
E~~ ~ ~altthree ,u_perin-ua ~~IC? ~ ~ eame .et. ~.;an. oC ·U. oolozl7. Then, .,.-. cauw...-the a~bliahment ICboola in ....., lllttJaieatt" and 
. -1ptatl7 aftl o&hei. without any. Forty 
Punch"s Alm1U1ac, for 1887 
rebt9.tt 
J. F .. Chisholm. 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN' S NJ<~WFOUNDLAND. 
LI\ Marchant Rood, St. J ohn's, N.F., June 6th, '88. 
Dn.. J. 0. 8&."llo'E'M', Ol'ar Sir.-It is now two 
c.aar11 and a hair elnoo myiol! anrl daught~r were 
>. SJLUIE TO THE COLO:-.-Y, IurE'd by your treatment.· I sufTered for years 
that scores of achoola maintained in different With Chronio Dyspepsia nnd my Wtllghtn hnd lost 
_,_ her speech, smell and the use of both lej...'11, for 
parta of. the ll»llnd, at_ the cost ?f the colony, · which we could go~ no relief elsewhere. Dad it 
should either be closed to the children who do not been for some aillv friends. I shoulll hnt·e hacl 
not belong to the denomination which manage it, the treatment long ~fore I did. but. l CPC) now so 
or should only be open to them upon the pay- 1let>ply 1{1'8tcful to think t~nt for th<' Inst two and 
f fi b ch · I '- h ,_ D. hnlf years wo ha\"e remained pc;r[et.tlv well, and m•nt o ces or .Y anty: 'nnt ou.- .sc 001t1 that we should nol be doiilg n gh unlCllll we let 
to be non-acctanan; not m the sense which tho people know by publie.hing i t. 
tenn may at fint convey, for I am not' prepared Yours faithfuJly. JOHN MAYNARD, 
to say that it would now be a1lvisable to depri\'e PARIS. FrnnOO', Nov. 22nd, t&6.-The Comte 
the achoola of the intelli~nt ~nd deep interest ~ Burgoine. in a lotter of the above date t-0 Dr. 
which tho clergy of all denominations now take ,T. 0: Bennett. says: I am f~~ W f'IJ tor yo!lr 
in them·, but in the senao that they should be npplu~nCt'S and am happy t-0 gno thorn my dut-
. h"l bl' \ V d b f ttnguushed patronage. 
non-scetanan w 1 e pu 1c. e owe a e t o A lady at Carbonear says : Dr. Bennett's appli-
gratitude to the clergy for their increasing, un- ancce en red me of DroPe". 
tiring deYotion to tho cause of education, and I Mr. Troke, Upper lsfo Mote. near Channel, says· 
fenr that we could not adequately replace their Dr. Bt>nnet.'e Appliances bl\8 completely cured my 
d · · · lli ' f · hed wife of Dropey. She can walk nbout at her own e\'Ollon and thClJ' mte ~~nee 1 w~ wu to euae-a tliin she bas not done for fifteen years. 
excl•dc them from all share m educnl1onal mat- A lady we~ ka.,own in St. J ohn's, now nt Harbor 
ters. But - such is not my demand. I have Ora<'e says: I am bett.er an~ feel Cully 14 ycan 
asked ~bat l;he children of all denominations be younger . . It is, now eome ume :f. since I ~led 
permitted to attend all schoola maintained by at JOUr hoU8C, Lazy Bank ~ • St. J ohns. I 
h bl. ., ds - 1. h t I b __ 1.: behe\'e yours will be the looc.bng remedy when t e pu 1c 1un , am w a mean y IUUUng more known. ,. 
that the schools shall also be non-sccUrrian is, ~ 
t.hat durillg the hours when the children of a ll de- w1moUT REASON, wrrao11r ACTION A.."1> WlTBOOT 
nomination• are permitted to be presont, there SPEECH Foa TRREl: Y&.utS. 
should be no religious instruction, but that auch 0~~'l~~~~~~.N°l;~7~h!S:·~~b~~ 
instruction shall be confined to ccrt4\n fixed cure /ou made in your treatment of my eon, I 
hours, during which the children who do JJOt be- woul be doi11g wrong not to make it known to 
long t-0 the denomination which manages tho tho public. He was confined to his bed three 
school shall be permitted to absent themselves. I YOOJ"ll without Speech or Action. He can now 
wish to give Roman Catholic children the privi- :orkth~~ n good appetit.e an~=CA':~~ed. le~c of attending tho 11eventy~ight Protestant. '-' s.-J/eC:iand i,s one or the oldost sot1tei-a, 
schools I have referred to, withCJut tho necessity Is a J. P. end no one better known in the district. 
of hearing a wo!li to which they or their parents I 
can object, and I ask that the same 
PRJVJLEOE DB EXTE~DED 
to Prote.tant children, who might attend the 
thirty-five Roman Catholic ecboote mentioned by 
me. Sir, I have expht.ined what I meant by free, 
public Wtd non-sectarian ech<>Qll; but I also. wiah 
to point out certain other deshblc refonM. At 
preeent tho educational grant is di.atributed ac-
cording to dol'lominational population. I with 
to eee it , distributed according t.o the retulUi in 
each 1ehoo~ TM. present system feetcft inegu-
1ar-attendance, the gteatest evils oU:r schools have 
to contend with, n? inducemen£ being olfered to 
'childien or parenti to aecure regular attendance. 
. (continued 60 ftrat pace.) 
,... 
~, l 
\ I ~ 
Therapeutic Associat ion, 
HEAD AND ONLY OFPIOE IN NEl-V'F' LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Sa.int J ohn's, NewfounCUand. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUl!l, MEDIOALAl>VJS&R 
trRef~ 11 ~.given to any pa\-t ot 
England or Ammca. Nova Scotia, Bermuda and 
many parta of Newfoundland, to" ·partiee cured 
byua. . . • 
N.B.-ParUe. writin~ from OutporlB pleaee en-
cloee stamp, u om~ .. , .... to all a& the 
omoe. or br po& Alio, ... ._.of ....-.nd 
eymptolQ&. No one.._ .. mpplr 1'0U ~., 
of our w~oee,-a;o. · 
~ &be adche9-808~Water 8t11!1&, 
et~obb'1 NewfonQdland ct.-
l ~ · 
Corn., :Bran., dbo. 
~Which they are selling at LOWEST CASH PRICES, wholesale and retaa 
. "'-./ 
fcb16 T . & .J. CAA(jE. 
NOW BEADY 
A SECO:\'D E .DITION OF l,ATHER FITZGERALD'S 
0-0-0:-03;-o-o ~ o o~oo"'Ooo-0-6_0_6_e-:o-o-cioo-ooo-oooo o 8 c o o o o ~ns cs a C5' s l5 
tHILDR~N·~ lll~~lt ~~D If ll~lL. 
do o_<S"'O~ns o o o o o o ss 000'0o:0:§7/o-o- o-:o=o-o- cn>o o o so!> 5 s s s o s o o o o o cs 
A Manual of P rayflrs and Hymn~ for tlie use of Children's Masses, 
· t s now r eady and for sale at the boolistore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
..-Orders supplied, wholesale ed retnll. Single copies 10 cents eAch; on lMge quantities a dis-
count wilt be maae. . jnn29.rp.tf 
-WM .• FREW , 
191, "'7 a'ter S"tree"t, l..91,, 
BEOSto&D.DOunoethatbieGRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will 00!11menoo O!l Mon• . ., N Ol'ttttkr .. , ' when his whole stock, which it is well known COD!lllts or Phun, Useful ~ ot medium quality, penon&lly selected last summer, and bought qn tho \"ery best terms, 
which long experience and ready cash could secure. rirWill be otrcred at Greatly Reduced Prloee -
lala. 
and all goods ot pasaing fashion reduced to nearly half-price, ao as to eff.ct a complete clearance. 
UlrWondertul Bargalna in Calicoe, Flannels, Keneya, Winooys, Twttdtl, Moleskin, Sh~gia and 
Blankets. . 
ur-F'Ur Mda, Fur~ Fur Capes-in gTeat "ariety, and at marvellously laiv prioee. N'ow is the 
time to buy. ...-neIW&fulng atock or Mens' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardleee or cost. 
B .,•1 B -'•1 B altl-100 dozen Mena' and Boys' Felt. Hats, to be given away during"the sal 
at UWe more Ulan ball-price. · 
...-Barnlna In 8hirt8 and Scarfs : bBrnim In Colian and Gloves ; bargains in Underclothing 
Bargalm m Boob! and Shoes; Bargains n .Everytbln'g l All who want to eave money, now '8.you 
opportunity. • . WILLIAM FREW; 
E1.e1:no~a1. 
. ~ 
I R. SCOTT, , 'Barrlater- at- Law, Solicit«, ct:o., baa removed to the oftioee bJ Uae .A.NOLO-AlIERI-
.. .m ..,.., reomtl.J' ~by 
In tb Old Paa omoe ) DOTlG 
1D1. w • .-.~ 
FOR SALE·· TO Sl TISF.r . l MORTGAGE. 
--
. . 
\ 
J 
--- --------
- - - --- ------
l - ·TBWnAILY coLON181'~ MARCH so, 1ss1. 
.iele.ct?:. ·~·· · I' ~e-wo;ked.with the patient1 aeeiduit.Y' j/ ~ • · f · U ·1 • ~ • · 
------------· .of a demon tempting at human ,soul.' ·IJJUJ&1C8 0 .. ,,,,oQ./? J11'8r 8 ..... :" .......... i9Dclt1·••-"·4··· ,,!~ ~UOKW.()RT;HA -S'li~E1', ST. JOHN'S, N. P. 11 
a1 t1.•:r!-A su-a•~R 2Uready. she had.made>Gertrllde be-
r,;- ·~ , ,cl-WU.:m;.. a lieYe that her husband looked dowa... on 
· her famDy, that he considered biir own 
BY TB& AUTHOR o~ "UNDBB A SHA.now.'' infinitely superior; · that, ·although he 
. never exprE'ssed it in words, eml, in 'tlie 
CBAP'l'Q ~~.-{OoatinWNl) own heart and mind, this want of a11i'ti-
·~liff+1:S orrGOD: . quity in her family waa the one• tnibg-
The New Fog 'Korn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now l~ted North ot HIUlter'e Wand (Ile aux 
Cba111eurs), nt a distance or about 50 yards from 
the Shore.- wit! pla1 from the let of March tlext. 
every time FOO ANO SNOW will make it iw:, 
oesaary: '" 
1l1e Bound will l»t for Six ~d11, with an in· 
terval ot Ono Minute between ,..each blast. 
Fe~ruary 2~d. 18R7.tt. 
- "Ool1 from~ying-.jue4ia little the that lived in his mind.against her. She 
characten·o~:IJo&ti,lbsaicl :Lady Cresson. had most firmly impressed that on Lady 
"They ar.8 bO~d·and obstinate. UasLlemaine; yet, if any one had asked 
People with the game" faults• seldom t.hat lnrly how those ideas had come to D.a· r n '~e "S . A,ffe" D t···a.n. 
ag.i::ee well,,'' her\ w by she believed them; she could ~· .,, IC~ I' I- · 
" I have the same-faulte,•aunt, ye~ I not have told, !Jo gt>ntly, so impercep-
should hue agreed with . Lord Casile· tibly bad she been led up to them. 
maioe." Isabel bad impressed on Lord Castle· 
"Yo~-· really like him, Isabel?" said maine tbe idea that his wife rebelled 
Lady Cresson. against hie pride, and did all 
1
in her 
!'So doeeGertrude,".reaponded Isabel; pqwer to defeat it, to show,him· that 
she loves him· with all her. heart." sh·e cared little for the ''divine right," 
She turned. away as she uttered the whether it was in the case of 1king or 
SPHCIAL ATTENTION WILL BB paid to the CURING and BHlPPlNG of one 
or two Bankel'll' Fish, at a OO!lvenien 
PORT IN ~ONAVIBTA BAY, 
where two Joo-Ro~ will be kept during· the 
• .. oommg ae&llOD. 
... A.pply at this office. feb98..tf 
FOR·. SAL:.E. 
words. peer. She had managed to draw · a 
Lady Cr~saon,did not feel quite satis- clearly defined line bAtween them, and a ·B ,&. B ,. .a 
fied. and long afterward she remember- n~ither could have told how .. it was ~ : ~ ~ JD,~ 
ed Ute expreesion on the.dark, beauti- dohe. • th U • d C 
. f ul face. AU night long Latiy Cresson She had managed also. without in the In e n I On an om~ 
was haunted, she could not ten why, by least degree alarming shim, to. impr.ess nJer~ial Banks. 
these word.a: upon.Lord Castlemaioe's mindttbe fa~t • Apply to· . 
" Though the~ of· God griDd ala.1'!ly, of her own great de~<>*lon · to- him, of A. G. SMITH & CO. Tb~~~~h:fig111~::1~~~d!1~aiting, her care fo.r bis interests, of the hi~ janll,_· ___;.--"---'----------
Wil-h exact.nel8 griAda he all." . value she placed on his: friendship. ·v ti . to Bankars "harts. Tb~re was nothing of love, nothing of 110 C8 U -U -
CHAnER xvm. flirtation; bqt Lord Caetlemaine did . 
" 1 nscun!'~ • hone!\tly believe that no man in the Banks •of Newfoundland 
A bright April day, and all fashionable w9rld had a more true or more devoted (on a l&rp ecsle). ' 
Loudon is astir. Lovely spring smiles friend than }\e!iad-found.in Isabel Hyde. This rbart ahowa the whole o6 the Banb, troni . 
over the land; the buds are forming Her flattery wa&t0f -that subtle kind, so t.be Flemiah Cap to tbeentraneeahb•OGll oft¢; 
on the trees ; the tender grass is spring- sweet, so intoxicat~ng, Je1 ao delicate it ~~~ 0f':t~ of the principal bu:boar, 
could hardly be perceived! Bell • · • •- " Cod and th B 1r ing ; the sweet..&melling violets hide ewe'"' ..,ape oan 8 
themselves, though they spread their She smiled to herself, as she said: :!'e~T:r~~~:.-me!, !:lr~~i!'~~' 
fragrance tbrou,... ·the, air. There is '' I have the ear of the house; now Cae-the moet eaatern known bank-with~of 
ts"' can manage bo•b " " harbors. aC«'Ompanied with book or rlirectiona. 
something in the air ·keen e.nd· bracing, " · AIM>, in stocli:, the tollowing"Sheet Charts: 
yet sweet. In the-park one seems to She had succeeded so far on her .. evil Newrouodlaod, on 2 sheets: Ste ~novie•e bay to 
miss1· on that husband and w1'fe both o . ange bay nod S~rnit.d or Belle Ule: I" ....... Onion 
inhale the perfume of the springing ' · · """I"' 
buds. 
indulged in small quarrels before her. to Hnrebay: Orangeb"y to Gander ha!. including Not• e Dnme bay ; Onnder bay to Cape Bonavlsta: 
m?nJ'UB'XA~ A.ND1qOW READY1 FO::R lli'SPKOTION, ·AT . 
. . ~ 
W .. R .. FIKilF8, 
The most complete.STOClt OJI' WooLE~s ever sho~· in the.City comprising·1 
-the ~ng N9vel~ f<>I\-- ~ 
-:=-:---::".--:-~~~~~~-..:~--= 
•ALL· • .MVD • WDW'll& : •... ..., •• ._ 
°'ua ~011: o 
Smr.ING8 
UIBRA.OES EVERY 
NOVBLTY, 
AND IS SDIPLY 
GRAND 
~Pia_YOF 
OV'ROOATTN'18. 
NEWEST West of England and Soot.oh 
TROWSE~GS. 
Very Choice Pattf'rfl8 and Colouring8. 
. We have been particularly careful in thueleotion of our ham 
• Stoel:, and we are now prepared to meei tt;ie requ.lremeDta 
J or our Patrons and Friends: 
lf they bad been alone those quarrels ~llE' &nav1st.a to Bay Bulla : Bay Hulls to PJa-
The world of fashion is all astir ; tlie centia: Placentia to Buri" ha·~·~Rurin harbor 
season is one of th~ gayest ever known. would have been over at once, and a t1> DQvil bay, including Mi.iuelo ands and For· 
Fashionable London is thronged, and kiss would have followed them. A<3 she rune bay, &c., &:c. ..,.weguU.otee all Goods awre~reeerited. and Clothing rn.ad~upSrfecUn·FitaodFinisb. Laadon ~be tide of gaye~ ftows on unceas· was present, and her interest seemed so J • F • Chisholm. · Pariaian an& ew York Faahl'on Plates reoeiv fortnightly. 
r 
ingly. equally divided, neither cared to givemnr __ 1s _____ _______ _ 
A great number-of the best families in. Then, when she was . alone with FOii SA·LE •. 
in England are in town, but there is no either, a few subtle but perfectly safe 
f ircle more ...eiclusi'~e, no house more words would anger one still-more great- ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, ~ 1 h Y ly againtit the other. · 
e ect i an toat of Lord and Lady Oas· One morning, during lb ncheon, hus-
tlemaine. They give the best balls, (~uitable for any work.) 
the best dinners, the most reche1·che band and wifo·had som fow words ; -ALSO,-
little suppers after the opera, the best they did not pass the b~nds of good- One,;. Double - Carriage, 
and most amusing "at homes" in breeding, but they \vere vexed and 
to irritated against each other. Isabel (nearly now.) Apply .to 
;~th House was considered that sea- was secretely careful to increase that R., R. & C. CALLA.HAN. 
'> vexation. mar14,tf 
son the best in the metropolis. Perhaps --------------
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE . · 
"18••aoee · Gom»lmT• 
, 4 ,(j.,___, 
pt.14 
T.lils Department 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D .• 1809] 
(RESOlJRCES OF THE COMP ANY AT THE 3iST DECEMBER, 1881: its greatest attra•ction lay in the mar- When night came ori, and Lord Cae- FOR SALE. 
·( Teloua beauty of the tw• ladies-Lady tlemaine, feeling annoyed with himself, 
Oas'1emaine, the hostess, and her friend, went to make 'pear.e with his wife, he A NEW ·DllJrELLING HOUSE 
· 1.--0J.PITAL 
Auth.orised Capital ........... ... ......... , ....... ........... ..... ............................... .ta,000:000 
qubscribed Capital. .......... .................. .......... ................... -...... ............ 2,000,ClOO 
Isabel Hyd~, who was staying witbher. found her, for . the first time, with a 8 1 
sullen frown on her beautiful face. o Duckworth Stre;et, in central position. 
urThe Honse has wa.er and sewerage attach· 
ed. and will be disposed o! at a low figure. . 
The 'wo lovelies~ women in London, 
'' Gttrtrude," be said, •'I am · E>orry I 
and U seemed strange that thev should 
be under one roof, but Ladv Orea&0n spoke so sharply. Kise me and let us 
~ be friends." 
had ano&her neice to. bring out thia aea.-
son, and IAbel Hyde would have been ~ be.aqtiful lips were not, aa 
001111Mllllledled' usual, raised to his ; she did not turn .&. "J'fil fi'l Li"~ 
oompL &o nmaia in~e-oounh'y but to him or smile or answer him by kiss or .8;ll ~ Ii!! • ~'9'il 
fOr-tbe __...and pr-lag- fn•itation 
• ofLlldy Caatlema'ne. loving words; she eat quite still with-
Bo$b riTala were even more ·lovely out moving; and small as this accident (UNDER CoNTRACT ·WITH GovERNMENT 
1.L.-- •---· Ba 1 had • was, it was the beP.Ding of the end. FOR GoNVEY ANCE OF MAIL~.) lllllUI...., 1--· PW ove &iven "G t d d , 1· · " h ·d "d --
Apply nUhi.s office. ruar14 
Paid-up Capital ......... .. ...................................................... :............... 600,000 
n.-Fms Fom>. 
'Reserve .......... .................... ....................... .. .............. ................ ~6!t,.19 11 
Premium Reserve ...................... . ............ ... ........................ ;.:: .... 362.1~ 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't............. ........ ............................. . 67,SM 12' • 6 
.. 
. .£1,27~ll61 10. 8 
m.-Ltn Ftnm. • 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ ..... .... .. ....... .................. £3,274,836' 9' 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ......................... '.............. :........ •7S,HT· 8 2 
REVENUE FOB THE YE.AR 1~. 
Faoll TD~ DKPUTJO:NT. , 
• 
.. 
more bdghmeaa '° tile fair. faoe of Lady er m e, ar tng, e . sat ' o Cldematne~ the f f Isabel B d you ~ear me? I want to kiss you and WINTER SERVICE 18817. 
• ' · ace 0 • Y 8 be-fnends." · · ' ~Jc deeper beau'y from her passionate "It· ·,, b li d "·f I 
Nett Life Premnu:n.11 and Interest .............................................. .£.4:69,075 _, G 
Ann~r i~:=~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~ .~.~-~~:.~~~~~ .. ~~~!. 12',Tlf . 7 u ·· 
love. . JS no use, s e rep e ; ' 1 am s· s Ne ~ . • d I d 
. There . . . friends with yoo, as you call it, one • • W10U11 an 
oomee.a time·m the hvea of-all hour, we shall quarrel the next." will sail on the following dates: 
men and women when they cease to "Bu• ,, h. ed " ·t 
wear a mask, nen '°" •hemaelvee- ., . e ··answer , 1 we never FnoM H.&.LIJl'AX. I 
.£698, 792 1~ 
F'aolll THE FIRE DEP .ulTlllDT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........................................... £1,lG~c> l'- 0 
£1, 760,866, ,7 
- -·---
when they look at their own crimes,• mall~e fnendds, web shlald l~!whaye bfe qulikar- , FRoll ST. JoD's. 
sins a d ~... t t' .. . h... . th re mg, an we s ou ne1t er o us e 
• , n ,,.,mp a 1on~ .. ra1g " in e that" · TuEsoAY, February 1st Mom>AY, February '7th The Accumulated Funds of the Life.\Department are free from liability in i-e-
. face, and cal~ t~ by their right "jam.not 80 sure," said Lady Oas· :: M.:Oh 1~~~ :: M~ 2J:i! s~ of the Fire Department, and in fike manner the. Accumulated Fun& of 
namee. That t1me·had< come to Isabel tl . "It .._ to th t . .. ,, ll>th ,, .. BJ.$t t e Fire Department are·free from·liability in respect of. the Life.Departroont. 
Hyde. She-made no.more mortal pre• e!11ame. Ir ~eemeb 1me d a you " " 29th " April 4th InAo.rances efl'ected on Liberal Terms. teDCe8 even w henelf-. She- looked her eoJOY quarre mg ; . you ove me so " April 12th " " tSth Chief· Olfcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
ein boldJwt in· the face and " nt' much one~ upon a tu~e, that you could 
with 1· ... ~ - , ' e on not bav~ one word with me." nrTbe Newf<>ttndlanaa aaUlngs from Halifax GE0.--8HEA, . 
11. connect with st.ealll8J'8 from LlvNpOOJ. Jan~ 20th, mar6.tey. Gtmm-al A.gent for Nfld • Lo~Cast~~h~~~aoo- ''llo,eym1judasm~6no~ b~~.W.Th~17~~h~.~fl~and ===========================~=· = 
tber instead of ·manying her, and she per~aps a little ~it more sensibly," he Haroh 8tst. 
intended to have her revenge on him rephed. . jlLD21.1m!p,8iwBHEA ~ c~., Agents. ~ondon ·an:d Provi·ncir&I . . l . 
• and on that other: "Then I prefer the foolish love," re- . . · T ~ "Constant dropping wears away a torted Lady Castlemaine. D 11 . BROWNfllG u A Wire· Jusurau.c.t Otontt~Ul!ff· 
stone" and ehe by-her comtant· intri- " I do not," said her husband,, I m. . lJ ; m~ I, . . / I 
gues,' her inu~doea ~ imp&ired in "The fact is," continued Lady Cas- Attorn&"" - and1.• Solieitor.. . L I M ~:=~D . . ·~me measure the-bapp~,loy:e ~hilt had tlemaioe, "_YO~ ought to have fuarried 
existed bMweea hmb•daand wife. some one with all the blood of all the . Omce: McBRIDE'S. HILL. All C]a.ss0s Of Prowrty Insured On equitable fierJll&·. , 
"She was th&"~· Mt-of-all traitors for Howards' Ln her veins. My fat her- teti19•71 Prompt settlement of Losses.. : . 
sh&never 8ai4fo e word ihat-; if rei>eat· God bless h im I-was but a city knight, Just Rec·e ··ved'· • ._ . M·· MON AO&. 
ed could com omiS&- her· coltld · be The truth is I was not good enough for .,. ~10• • • Ao,..t frw- ~~"'"'""'-p~ved untru&;· or wbieh, 'if br'ought you." and for sale by the Subecrlber, . 
home to her couldoo hel'I the leaet "Oh, Gertrude," he cried, "howc~uel /farper's Na111·y 'lqt·;on (, "b ' you are! how can you say such th10gs •I 1 
ann. . to me 7-I, who worship you so." 
8b&eould.plan1theeharpeet dagger in "You 1w01'8hip,- ancient' ancestry a [~AT~T EDITION.} 
the bee.n-of Lofltl..G&ftlemaiae; yet, if great deal more, ' .she s~d. . CARRETT _.YRN•' 
he were uftd af&MwaPd, he-o0oldv not " I ~o not, I could .n6t. ~hat makes · , · · g · , . &.~ 
tell even wbM wafde ebe had-ueed: She you eay ~uch unk10d thmgs to me, QrStore opp, New Post Offic,e. . • 
tONt>Otl· & . LA'NCAStltRE 
l'"i~.e i usurau.c.e ~iitl"A"tl!f.: ~· 
. .. 
CJafma paid since') 1862 amount to.-£3~6~'5631at4r-
! 1 k i GeTtrudeP'. · teb21.8l,fp,2t,24&28 · · cou d ma e Lady· CtMRlemaine• w noe - She oould not tell bibi-f- ehe hardly · \ 
' again and agai~ 74t~ her words never 1rne"' herself. She "unot .. ev~n cou- pROFBl&80R BENNE:t'TS BANt> will p1a7 eot .PI!Oi 1~<1JB granted~ upon• atme8t evef'.f ~· or.· of 
) len behilad .. .:........: .. .,.,_ '»-=-·-~ 1·mp-· aciqus that it ~the elo'1'- •diAnll.....a the City Rink .~ver1 eveninsz: 'and &~ay Pro~' Ol~&re..-""'et wttib·Prdm-.-4tude.and~Ln1:i: ~I~ .,,..w i;- ~ •7 ~ aft.e1neene1 da'rin.g- the ekailng ~ (loe · ""¥ ..-.,._,,. all • · 
lion of untinCln•• . .an"+ ca'refully ut~ted words· o/ Isabel f(i~~ The loe te,no•-lD lat~- Tlle..~ QI~ ~um ~for ImJuraa~~ ~ . . ~ Sbewu·....-.i.;oi..ak•-fNI.,_~ ~~6tlfa~ tmpr.eased . .tliis: belief. upon 1tooootbu1e.1Q. . • , ~ b8 ~~ qn.awl>Joattpn to ._.:.&R"£Y . ~- · ·, 
th C01ilc1 h J •~ d J. W. POBA.!f. . nA- ,.._ ~· e Me er...,-mGIM •r,.,,•JaD i (tobcloonlfl&WIL) Jlnll, ' "' :.....,..., ... · ' ......_ • .hWl,liiw• 1 :' 
.. 
'· 
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THE COLO?flST 
la i>.a~·Daily, b1, "'nie Co&on.lst Printing and 
PubUahhig Company • Proprieton. at tho offi~e of 
Company, No. 1, QUeen'a BMob, near the Cu!tom 
Home. 
Subecription ratt"e, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
achanoe. 
.Adverti!ing rates, tiO centa per inch, for flra1 
~rtion ; and 25 cenbl per inch for each contJnu-
adoa. 8peclal rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
y,.arly oontracta. To l.nsure IDMrtion on day of 
publication ad,·ertiaemell'- mu.at be in not later 
than ti o'olO<'k, noon. 
Correlipondenoe and oiber matters relating t" 
the Editorial DepAltment will receil"o prompt nt-
tenUon on bcing addreeeed to 
P.R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonist, St. Jflhn'a /\'fol 
WEDNESDAY, KARCH S0, 1887. 
'l'RE BEUING !'ISEEBY. • 
llOlB 't'llF.Ft:L JIIST8 TO NEWFOU:o\DL' 0 l'lSlll:tUU::o;. 
The following article c.ontributcd to the Dundee 
Advertiser contains some points nnd much infor· 
matioil which might be utilized to good ntlvan-
tagc by the fishermen of Ncwfoundland:-
E,·erybody will agree that the herring fishing 
• ho.s not been ~munerativo for a nirmber of years 
put. Many J-cmedies ha,·c been suggested, but 
inatead of these tending to revive the fuhing it has 
been·going Crom bad to worse. The failure bas 
not been marked in regard to the quantity caught, 
but in rc.ferencc to the quality of the fiah anti the 
price t-btained. r\ow, to my mind, the causes 
of depreaion arc over-production, competition. 
and bad cure. O>er-production, not ns to the 
quantity of fis.h c.nugbt, but as to markets upon 
which they arc thrown, and competition as be-
tween diJfercnt nations. It hns been suggested 
by aeveral correspondents to restrict the catch ; 
but bow that is ~ing to help the fishing, I for 
one am unable to comprehend. If Scotland were 
the only country prosecuting the herring fishin!' 
it would Ix- possible, but Scotland has to compete 
with other nations, notably Xorway and Holland. 
Indeed the most formidable ri'•al Scotland bas at 
the present time is Norway, because it is equally 
as near the fishing ground a.s Scotland. All 
these nations send their fish into the same mar-
k.eta, and whoever can deliver them at the lowest 
price and in the best condition will be the most 
uccesafuL 
PTBE DAILY COLONlST!I MARCH 80, 1887. 
and miµtary officers, nd the Noble Guard. To blo proprietor. Through the k.indncaa of Mr. 
the right of the throne were seated Cardinal .Spracklin, the operator, one is admitted to know 
Sirneoni, · Prefect of Propaganda ; Cardinal 
Parocchi, i\·i~r General of his Holiness ; ancl 
Cardinal Jacobini, Secretary of State. 'fo the 
left ~·ere Archbishop Jacobini, Secretary of Pro· 
panganda ; Mgr. Cretoni1 Secretary for Oriental 
Affairs ; and Mgr. Boccn.Ji, Uditorc Sm1tiui~o 
all of whom were lately recipients of decorations 
from the Sultan. The Prefect of Pontifical Cerc-
mo~ies then announced " the Patriarch of the 
Catholic Armenians, special ambassador from the 
Sultan to tJ1c Holy Father," and Mgr. Azarian, 
vested in the pilo11, or patriarchal mantle w~rn 
f>nly on solllnm occasions, adorned with the 
Grand Crosses of the Osmnni6, and of the ){edjidie, 
his head covered with the bcrrctta (Kamelaft1), 
and the pq,trinrchul \ eil, entered the hall, ancl, 
aficr the customary reverence, advanced towards 
the throne attended by two masters of ceremonies 
antl followed by Mgr. Rubbian, Procurator of 
the. Patriarchate. and Rector of the Armenian 
the public news of t~e dny. The only objection-
able gent at the junction seems to be a misobie\'i-
ous goat that 11eems to think thnt no one ho.a p. 
right to be here but himself.,apd who feels it hia 
duty to introduce hm;sclf to every stranger }Vho 
may put in o.n appearance. However, 'Villiam 
seenls to have 'mended his manners since his re· 
leaac Crom tho island in tho lnk'c, where he had 
been a capth·e for some week.&$' nod the only of-
fence he has Deen guilty of since, is to attack 
some you.ng ladies; but the dinstablc here baa 
threatened to hand him over to the tender mercy 
of the Norman goat-catcher, and so 'Villiam bu 
ceased to be auy more annoyance 'to the general 
public. 
But I feel, Mr. ~itor, I am going outside of 
your suggestion with regard to the length o( this 
letter. twill return to this subject again, and 
{or the present I will close ~itb directing your 
renders0 who nrc fond of angling, to come in thia 
College, who bore on n red velvet cushion dircctiotJ where trout arc to ~ found in abund-
embroidered iu goltl with. the imperial cscut- ance. I am sir, yours, &c., 
ch~n, the autograph letter of tho Sultan, and 
by Mgr. Kupelian, titulnr bishop of Attalin, Ar-
menian Bishop Ordi11a11te in Rome, bearing on a 
TROUTER. 
H. G. Junction, March 28th, ' 87. 
.. 
........ 
sih-er sal\'cr a smnll case, wherein was enclosed THE CLl'ANSING OF OVB STBE!TS. 
and scaled a ring. the gift of his Imperial Majes-
ty to Leo Xlll. The P~triarch read from a (To the Editor of th• Colonill.l 
written document nn address explanatory of ~ D.&a Sra,-1 saw some remarks in your paper 
high mission, to which the Holy Father, ruing in)'efereuce to the "3oardof Works and the man-
10 his feet, made an npprofriatc reply, expreuive ner in which the etneta are attended to. The 
of his appreciation o(" the friendly sentiments of fact of the matter ii, air, that there llJ'O twelve 
the ultan, c\ioced not only by the let~r and men and aix iupecton paid theeaormoua aum. or 
gift to himself, and by the high diatinctiona con- 816,000 a year to cleame tbeatreeb. The aame 
fcrred on the curditlals and prelates then preeent, amount of work wu done in former times by four 
but Jiitcwisc in the choice as special I ambaaaador or six contract.on for f4,000. Let the govern· 
on the occasion of•h Catholic pntri~, a further ment give out the work on contract apin and 
proof of imperial satisfaction for the faithful sub- thus do aw•y with the enormous expense incurred 
mission to his authority observed by the Catholics by the inspectors and bones. For the preaent 
of his empire, to whom he, in return, conceded ~sanitary arrangement ia leas perfect than the old, 
what was most precious to their hearts-the t'?ee though it COJta four times as much and givea no 
excrcjgc of their religion." The Pope then charg- satisfaction to the public. Youn, tnily, 
ed the Patriarch to convey to the Sultan the ns- March 28th. CITIZEN. 
surancc of his high regard, and sincere wishes ,,. ••• .. 
(or the prosperity of his I~pcrial M11jesty. The 
pontifical discourse concluded with the apostolic 
benediction bestowed upon those present, as also 
on all the Catholic Anneniuns, as well as all the 
Catholics of the East. whose number he longed 
to see ever increased by the return to unity of all 
the wanderers from the true fold. His Holinras 
then received from the Patriarch the autograph 
letter anti cai;c, · which later ~ opened, took 
thence the magnificent ring , n pticclees solitaire 
diamond of rcmnrkabie size. Thu he }Jlaced on 
. ; 
his finger, whence he remo\'ed the ring which he 
KEN AND l!ATTERS IN TW~ING~TE. 
(To the Editor of the f'olonis'). 
Dua Sta,-As the TwillinJ:tate Su11 shines 
only in its own little sphere. 'and, c1:t11 thert, with 
uncertain borrowed light, I feel confident that 
you will not deny me s~ce in ~he column& o~ 
your rnluablc paper to COO\'CY to thl' mind of the 
public a true idea of men and matters here. 
If there be any one place more tho.n another in 
this Ncwfotpdland of ours, where things are car-
ried out on commercial principlt&; .it is certainly 
Fogo. Herc everything is in the bands and un-
der the thumb of the merchant. .As for as our 
without distinction of CJ'ffd, arc anxiously look-
ing forward to th!\time when the wheel of f~r­
tune shall kindly upeet "the whole concern " and 
place on the committee or' public works, as well 
a11 on the road board, a few intelligent and not-
to-bc-bougbt·o\·er fishermen who will do justice 
to each and all. 
Awaiting the no distant dawn of that bright 
and happy day, and thanking you, mcam\-bile, 
for the abo•e space, · 
I remain, 
0
1\lr. Editor, yours truly, 
PUBLIC OPINION-
Fogo, Man:h 9th, 1887. 
---······ .. Tlll CONDITION OF NUNNERY LANE. 
/ -
(To the Edit-Or of the Colonflt.) 
Dlill Sm, -Allow me to ca.U the attention of 
the Chairman of the Board of Works to the dis-
graceful condition of Nunnery Lane. 
A h"ttle energy on the part of tho1c in authority 
would by havinft a few locds of clay depoaited to 
fill up, or le,·el the cavities for the present, might, 
.,erhap1, aue breaking the legs of eome poor 
man'• horse, if not; the dielocation of the limbs 
of some unfortunate pedestrian, who may, un-
awares, walk into some of thoae.chums caused 
by reoent flooda, and at the preaent timc·ao very 
despicable to the pauer by. Thanking you for 
apace in your nluable paper. 
Youn, etc., 
St. John'• Karch 30. SPECTATOR. 
..•.. -
Oill> or 'l'llARB. 
(7b tlw Blofo of tlac CololaW.) 
So,-We, the undeniped IUmTOn or the 
ciew ot the ~uentine Sii.an, beg to expreaa. 
in thia public;..,, our heartfelt appreeiatioa or 
the 1ttt•t kindneu ahown ua by Captaia Joy, of 
the three-muted 1ebooner Muritl, (owned by 
John Rorke, FAq., Carbonear,) while on board 
hia ship~- alao to the boat'• crew of aaid vesael, 
who 10 pfumptly came to our rescue on Saturday 
lut, after the sad accident, particulan of which 
have already been publiabed. 
.WAL'{ER WALSH, 
JOHN LAHEY, 
JOHN BAILEY, 
St. John'1, March 29th; 1887. 
.. ··-· FARMERS' COLUMN. 
SHALL WE BREED P'ROK DEVELOPED 
OR UNDEVELOPED SIRES. 
~· ! ·, 
ten trotters to h.ii credit. &cording to his phil~ 
osophy, this would. have been proof that devel; 
oped trotttri would not excel u producetJ or 
trotiera. We aak wnedlsr the progreu of the 
past ten years would hnve shown th.i.a to have 
been false logic, and is the teat that leads us to. 
false conclusion at one period a safe one to be 
guided by o.t any period? 
Again, " Aurelius" argument is weak in that-
he clnsse1 all 1talliona that have nob techiiical 
records in the ranu of the unde,·eloped sires. If 
he hopes hia in,·catigations to lead to a aouncl 
'conclusion, he must see that bis deductiollB, are 
grounded in truth-not in mere tcchnicalitiea. In 
the aggregate number of performe:m which he 
credits to undc,·eloped sires,' he includea the get 
of Electioneer, Dictator, Hamblctonian, Messen· 
ger, D"l_roc, Belmont, and Volunteer-. Yet it baa 
bt?cn stated again and again that Electioneer bu 
trotted n 2:20 gait. Director wu so faatthat th~\ 
hope was indulged that he y,·o~ be&& 2:20, ancy' 
doubtleas had ho not. broken down in prtparation 
' I . he would have made a yery fa.at record. t ia 
undisputed thnt Hambleto'nian wu quite a fut 
trotter. The fllct that 810,000 wu offered for 
Messenger Duroc for turfpurpoac1 pro1'ea wbethe~ 
he wu demoped or not. Belmont trotted a trial 
in 2:28i, and Volunteer trotted to wagon iD i:31 
u a five-yeat-old. Ye~ " Aweliut" cluaed 
F.dward Eftrett, record 2:47, amongthedeftlop-
ed siree, while Volunteer &Dd BelmoQt; be claima. 
u undeveloped. How can one ieuon; from '8Ch · 
inconaiatent pmnises u theae mia-~·wide of 
rational concluioaa ? Now, lC we pa &W&J 
Crom the lia~ or andnelopecl lirea tholp we. ltaw 
Damed-and they ceitaiD17 baTO DO npt ~ 
what abadow or argument ii left ? 1 
. Loo~A';i-o-'Oi;iER •~£1'1~.' : 
i 
The steamer Nc1D/o...&.*1. ten· HaW'u tor 
this port at 8.30 p.m yesterday. 
The house of aaaembly, which bad adjourned 
over,.eaterday, met again this af'ternooo, at 3.30. 
Y caterday v.-a.s the 18th anniversary of the , 
death of the Right Rev. J. T. Mullock, Bishop o( 
St. John's. 
The highest point attained by the thermomo· 
ter during the last twenty-four hours was 46; the 
lowest. '33. ., 
"Sweepstake" will please o.cccpt the than~ of 
the St. Vincent-de-Paul Society for the 84 
handed to the treasurer ~y Mr. John Burke. 
The Total Abstinence drnmatic company will 
put the " .Two Orphans'' on the boa.rds in their 
hall on )fond:iy night, the 18th of April. 
The Dutch have always been curing at sea, nnd 
the Nonn:gians arc going more and more in the 
same way, recognising the cheapness of it ; the 
Germans nre also.~ginning to send out herrini;: 
fleets. The fishing of the Germans is yet only in 
it.a infancy. but year after ycnr they will increase 
their fleet of -ressels, and as they can produce tbr 
fish cheaper (by curing at sea, and hav~ no duty 
t.o pay), they will :>c more successful than th< 
Scotch fishermen_ At .the present time Scotch 
) h~rrings are all but c:tpclled from the Western 
German market•. Y hr after year there nre 
had prc\·iously worn, ao<l,gave his band to be 
kissed, first by the Patriarch, then by each pcr-
i>on of the assemblage, w'ho were prrsentcd in 
turn by )tgr. Azarian. The Pope then retired 
to his private apartments, where, in presence of 
the Patrinrch and the Chief Court dignitaries, he 
gave the insignia of tho decorations sent by the 
Sultan, the Grand Cross of the Medjidie to Cardi-
nal Simconi, to Cardinals Parocchi and J acobini 
the Grand Cross o( the Osmanic, and (o Mon-
11ignori Jacobini, C'retoni, and Boccali, the cross 
of the same order of second d~ss. An.er quittin!( 
the ~resence the Patriarch, with hi:! 
auite, paid n ,·iifit of ceremony to the Cardinal 
Secretary of State, ~d then went to venerate the 
Tomb of the Apostle$ in the Vatican Bnailica. 
public works arc concerned it is " the merchant·• 
here. "the merchant·" there, "the merchant" 
in the middle and " the merchant" at both ends. 
A few w~ks ago tho writer of "New York 
Horse Topi~" in the ~mtricar1 Cultivator enter· 
cd into an ~laboratc o.~ment showing-if it 
showed anytliipg-tbat the records teach us to go 
to uit'tlcvcloped sires for trotters. To us this 
seem• cquinlcnt to arguing that trotters do not 
produce trotters, thnt like docs not produce like, 
The report around town to-clay, to the effect 
that the steamer Eagle hns been hcnrd from, and 
thnt she is Jondcd, is without foundation. 
· (' fewer Scotch herrings going to Hamburg, and 
thole which are going there still, are aent to 
Butern, South-Eutern, and Austrian market.a. 
Wlltem Germany uses now exclu.sfrely German, 
Dutch, ~ Norwegian herringa, whereas South-
Wlltern ~y Utes Dutch, Belgian, and 
J'nacb baringa. Aa theae other nations will in-
a... tWr ¥-· &Del conaequently catch more 
..._., die 8cotdl berringa will be pushed more 
...t ... to the Eut, until they will be alma.t 
'· 
~ Gf .W fna .the pment marbta. Scotland 
.WW eamequatl7 beatir henelf', look to her 
laftJI, anc1..U:p her proud poaitlon or being the "onrspoudruce. 
~ bariag exporting nation in Europe. W'l'he Edit.or or t.bi8 paper ia not reeponslblo 
Jtadlca1 chuagn iA Bootl&Dd will be needed to for Uw op1Dione d comlllpondenta. 
del!t"thia, ud I will ende&Tour to point out 
~.oftbe cbanga neceta&l')'. Tbeae ~ LIFE AT HARBOR GRACE JUNCTION. 
· 1. Luger abipe and cure at se&. 
(To the Editor of the Colo11 i1t .J 2. Combination in company on the co-opera-
tift plan. DEA.R Sm,-Thosc who feel Jife weary in your 
3. To cure, can, ' kipper, or otherwise better cicy would do well to visit their ncighboni at the 
p~ the fish than at pre.cot. Harbor Grnce Junction, and observe for them-
• 4. To look to";,ther market.a. selvct the improvements which ba,·e been ma.le 
· I aball deal with these in their order. in such a short time. --.. 
• (to tw ~4~) Here, in o~ea of the past, nnture has 1\cld hrr 
• • ••• • • undisputed swo.y; but she has now to fly before 
R QM E. the thrifty h~nds of art and science. About two 
- tbouSllnd men deck the fertile slopes between here 
Febnlary 1 Sth witnessed the solemn reception and Placentia., and the huge trees of the forcst-
by the Pope of Mgi:. 4zarian, Patriarch of the which .before only shoolt t 'leir heads in defiance 
Arm~'4n CatlioKCa aa special ambuaador from to the· brcezc- ho.,·e no•n to bow in submission to 
• hia Impmal Majesty the Sult&n Abdul-Hamid the sturdy t:troke o( the woodman'• axe. The 
. . 
' Khan and~ to the Pope of an autograph shrill whiatlo and crunching of wl\P'gon-whcclii, 
. letter"'and a -valuable gift. The Pope's anti- the thunder-like blasts and rote of pick o.nd abO\'Cl, 
chamben were filled with the ccclesiaatical and all indicate the fact that the sta tely hnnd of pro-
eecular memben of the Pontificial Court itrfull ~is i;teadily stealing upon us. These cxpan-
babit,of ~ony, nnd the variou.a corp11 of guards si•e and beautiful lakes, which "0 long lay ;lormant 
in gala uniform; wb.ilat in the Hall of the Throne in the unknown iwtcrior: ho.ve now become bene-
were ~i ~~.Jc~ of ' the several ficial inasmuch a11 they yield up the delicious trout 
Oriatal PatzWclia~ and of the Armenian to supply the de~nd11 of tho needy workman. 
Mechitarist congregatiom; the alumni of the Mr. Bethune, o. prominent mechanic, having o.n 
PGDtificial Armenian Leolliae Oollege ; thoae stu- agen-cy for a compan1 in St. John· a, has erected 
nta of the Urban College of· Propo.gando. of a large factory, and already eight or ten thousand 
_,., dinne natio,mtim,1 who are tubjecta of the Sub- monster logs are stretched at fall length opposite 
lime Porte; and tho Tarkish Consul-General in his factory cloor. 
Rome with one of, hi1 aon.s, and a number of A rapid progre&ion is bein~de on the Pla-
Oriealal t&tbOlicl. The Holy Father, vested in ccntia line of nil way, under the skilful and able 
r.xhet and mouetta, and, u a delicate compli- workmanship of Mr. McDonnell and hil genial 
~ ~ al.lo tAe magnificent Pontifical staff of officers, who de1erve nll the ,prai.e- and 
.ulK recently pneent.d to·bim by Mgr. ~' e~um a grateful people can betto\t. The 
•-.I Ille IWl at midday, eacorted by hia Court, commodiou• doors of the Davenport hotel ia ever 
~-1-,=de)l the throne. rou"'nd which ftre open to recei\"8 the travelling public, under the 
"9P.4 llft1> e9'1•iutica1Jiipitariee, tho ciTil l •kW\U Jnanagement of Mi· Murpb7, it4 ho•i>itt• 
This, howeYer, we could bear if, in their adm_inis- and that' we must not Cl:pcct kind from kind. 
tration of justice to the public, they but left ~idc Facts may be marshalled in such order that they 
their unholy pract.iccs. If, in justice or charity• seem 'to proYe that the law that go\'erni in all 
they had._ done this, not more than half that bulk animate crcatio~ i.s a lie, not a lnw i but wheQ 
of ~antling would have been used in trying to we go to the bottom of the records gleaned from 
make navigable the Fogo Neck Canal ; and, con- past el:pcriencc, and consider all the facts in their 
sequcntly, " the lion's share" of the special grunt proper relations to each other, we agnin find that 
would ba\'Q gone in the righl directio11. l;nfor- the old truth is yet truc--that the Creator's Jaws 
tunately for our pcopl~ the "lio'n's share " has and the fruits thereof arc always consistent. 
Rehearsal of the ,·aricty minstrel troupe will 
take place after prn):ers this cYcoing, in St. 
Patrick's hall, o. full at tc~dancc is rcqu~d. 
The, members of the T. A . &:. B. Society's 
reading-room ancl liternry committee arc request-
ed to meet this e~cnin!? nt hnlf-pnst eight o'clock. 
__ _. ... __ 
The steamer H erctdu, Captain Christopher, 
,.,·hich took freight for Conception Bay yesterday, 
will start for the stranded schooner Beuie on her 
gone in another direction. The remainder-a W e gi\'c the basic ar~uments upon which 
mere nothing-falls to the lcit of a few indi\'iduals, "Aurelius" rests his theory that the way to breed 
more lucky thaa. the common hert\, and nlreacly the trotter is to go to fbc horse that. has OC\'er return . 
~upplied for the winter. "Justic.c to all and shown thnt he has-the qualities which he ia ex-
fricndship to a few" is rc\'crsed here -if not com- pected to t~ansmit. 
pletely upset; we hnve instead, frietidahip (real or There arc 1,002 11tallions that sired animals 
pretend~) to nll and fa vor to n few. Public with records of 2:30 or better. Of th~e ha\'ing 
opinion thinks that .. there is something rotten in records lower than 3:00 there 2:39, or less thnn 
}he State of Denmark.'~ one-fourth of the entire arc number. • . 
There arc twenty-three horses (to the close of 
Then, ngain, there is the " poor relief," distri- 188S) that have· sired ten or more trotters with 
bu~ed on the same unsound principles. Instead records of 2:30 or better. or these, ten hn,·c rc-
of expending the !()hole granl !lmong those of the cords bolter than 3:00, aix ha,·e records better 
woeful countenance, our h u111e1ne road board than 2:-10, and two records better than 2:30. 
(humane indeed !) buys nil the material required · There nrc ~eve~ horses \\·_ith more than 
. . twenty reprcacntat1,-cs lll the 2:30 list. or these, 
for a nominal public w~arf from. the ?oor mer- •four have rcco,rds better tho.n 3:00, three ha-re 
chants, thereby frustrating the intention of the records better than 2:40, and one, George " "ilkcs, 
government, which Willi, to relft i:t the distresiul. a record. of 2:22. 
We begin to think now that tho lead i11g men of We fail to sec that the fact that, up to the pre-
Fogo must be in ' 'cry straightened ci1cumstances. sent time, the majority' of sires with one reprc-
The second Mondt\y o.ftcr Easter haa been fb:ed 
for the I rish bnll. Nothing will be eft undone 
by the committee to make lhc ball the C\'ent of 
the SCll!On-
~CIVIi reached town Into ycst.crd1.y ~rnoon 
that the schooner Beuie. belonging to M. Monroe, 
Captain Power, on her 1Yay from Boston, with 
a general cargo, was tlri,-cn ashore at Powcl's 
Head, near T repaascy. 
~lgr. Hichards , the former Coadjutor, succeeds 
of rig~t to the Archiepiscopal Sec of Paris. In 
form, in character, and in clispo.;ition, he bears n 
striking roscmhlancc to bis illustrious predecessor. 
He is acti\·e and self-denying ; in the Palace ho 
)i,·cs the life of an humble monk. 
The steamer Plove1· left for the westward at ten 
o'clock this morning. She took a full freight and 
the following passcngcrs:-
Miss Slaney, M.' Dc.slsles (French Consul), 
Me .. srs. Wm. S. Dunphy, R. Brusbett, E . Collins, 
Capt. Kent, S. Rose, J. Whiddon, J . Nangle, 
F)ynn, Bartrr, Keefe, Inkpcn. McLoughl1l''o, · J. 
T . ~\Tinter, J. Collins, and 70 in steerage. 
Public opinion here dc>cs not approve of their sentativc in 2:30 list were undel'clopcd provClJ 
doings. Neither does it sa~tion the plan adopt- much. As the Cultivator writer himself declares, 
cd to spend the few remaining <lollars. Why a horse with' less than ten representatives in the 
should poor mortals be dragged tl\'O or six miles list cannot be called a successful sire. Now, 
from their homes, in the dc:ad of "{nter, to work how does he account for the fo.ct that 
for little or nothing at a public nuisance, when while the number. of developed sires beara such n 
they might be employed earlier in ihe eeuon to -rery small proportion to the whole number that 
cut Jogs at their o\vn doors ? Why should aome have sired trotters, fifty per cent. of the successful 
of those ,;ctims of "hard times" be forced to sires are developed ones ? Tho breeding of the 
undergo a medical c:tamination as to how many hottinft horse iLJ•ct only beginning, and as a 
pounds of flour they hnd at home? And why, matter of course the early trotters were, of n~- • The • bone.fit. for th? m~mben1 of. Prof~r 
failing to give unnecessary information, were cesaity, from undeveloped sires. Wben first the BenneU.s band in tho City Ri.nk la.st night, :"·u 
tncy told to " go t.o the majlistratc ?" I am not editor of the Monthly ad,·anccd the theory that ve?' well attended.' Owing ~ the .night 
a bigot, yet I would uk. if non-Catholics were the way to breed trotters wu to breed from trot- ~i~g ~arm, the ICC was .not in good con-
subjected to such insulta? Had non-Catholic11 to tera, he had not a peg to bang bia argumenta ditlon-m fact. towards ten o clock tho surface 
pass through this crucible? The Catholica of upon, except hill abiding faith that the law that wu covered llltlth water. Tho ban~ play~ well, 
Fogo have very little to complain of in thii mailer. applied to the reproduction of all other animate and aeem.cd, to baYe put- forth "'~pccta~ effort for 
They would have still leis to complain of if they things applied likewise to the trotting hone-a the, a_eca-1on. : It ha~ been' the intent~on to k?°P 
were fllirly n:preaented on the road board, and if belief then meagerly supported by the knowledge the rink open ~ 11 o clook, but tho ice getting 
on the committee of public works they. were re- that Ryedyk'1 Hambletonian, the great.eat pro- 10 bad the •at1ng cloeed at lf>.SO. 
presented at a.ll. · ..,,, · genitor, had trotted fut as a three-year.old, and DEATHS. 
Now, ~~a would tell those controllers of the that Mambrino Chief h~d 1bown trotting action RYAN-Drowned at eea. March -~. in the 
public moniea that the eyes of the people are o~ of a high order. .>..the ruder will see further barquentin0Su«l1t. Cap~ Jil!cbael,Rjan. ~ 41 
th~m. Nay, w.e would tell them more. Wo on, "Awelius" could baTG applied hil tett then ~~:i::~~~ t:.~~~°::f 
woWd tell them tbai Uio people or Fogo 1'1Hd, wl bavo foulld tbai llot one dnoloped tire had 0112adJaa pa~ pi.. cop7, 
.. 
. . 
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